The Institute of Medicine has called for more coordinated cancer care models that correspond to initiatives led by cancer providers and professional organizations. These initiatives parallel those underway to integrate the management of patients with chronic conditions.
T he increasing complexity of treatment decision-making and delivery after diagnosis of cancer is a challenge to patients and their physicians. Physicians must consider a growing array of multimodal approaches to treatment and management. Patients face the daunting task of making many treatment decisions over a short period of time with input from different specialists generally consulted for the first time. This context has motivated interest in improving the organization of cancer care delivery. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] A review by the Institute of Medicine highlighted potential physician and practice attributes that may be associated with better cancer treatment outcomes, including physicians experience caring for patients with specific cancer conditions, the specialization of their clinical practice, institutional cancer case volume, or the presence of a teaching program. 6 Some studies have demonstrated an association between physician specialization or institutional experience and better outcomes for patients with cancer. [6] [7] [8] A growing literature describes recent efforts directed by providers to improve the delivery of cancer care. 3,5,9 -15 Advances in research about chronic disease management can inform these efforts because the agenda promotes change in provider groups to support evidence-based clinical and quality improvement in patient management across health care settings and health conditions. 16 The Chronic Care Model anchors this research and summarizes basic elements for improving care in health systems including multidisciplinary care teams, patient decision and care support, clinical information system and decision support, and performance measurement and feedback. 17, 18 The model has been applied to research addressing the quality of care of patients with diabetes, heart disease, and depression. Despite the aspects of cancer patient and practice management, which are shared with the management of other health conditions, there have been no large studies that have incorporated this potentially useful framework to evaluate quality of treatment during the initial course of therapy.
The treatment of breast cancer embodies many of the challenges patients and physicians face during the initial course of care. Surgeons, in particular, have a primary role in clinical decision-making and treatment after diagnosis. All patients consult with and are treated by a surgeon at initial diagnosis and during initial phase of treatment. 8, 19, 20 Some studies have shown that there is large variation in surgeon specialization in the treatment of breast cancer, 6, 19, 21 ,22 yet none have addressed variation in patient and practice management processes that may be associated with better outcomes. Given their primary role in treatment decision-making and delivery, surgeons can provide key insight about how care is organized for patients with breast cancer.
We developed a set of patient and practice management process measures for patients with breast cancer based on the Chronic Care Model, and a more specific framework for the development of cancer care quality measures. 15 Three measures related to patient management (multidisciplinary clinician communication, availability of clinical information, and patient decision support) and 2 measures related to practice management (access to information technology and practice feedback initiatives). We then evaluated patterns and correlates of these measures in a sample of attending surgeons who treated a large population-based sample of patients recently diagnosed with breast cancer in the metropolitan areas of Detroit and Los Angeles. We addressed 2 questions: (1) What is the distribution of patient and practice management process measures across surgeons? (2) What surgeon practice characteristics are associated with these measures? We hypothesized that surgeon with more experience and those practicing in more specialized settings would report higher scores on the patient and practice management process measures after controlling for other factors.
METHODS
Details of the patient study have been published elsewhere. [23] [24] [25] [26] We enrolled a population-based sample of 3133 27 Patients completed a survey approximately 9 months after diagnosis (96.5% by mail and 3.5% by phone), and this information was merged to SEER clinical data. The response rate was 72.1% (n ϭ 2268). The study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards of the University of Michigan, University of Southern California, and Wayne State University.
An attending surgeon was identified for 98.9% of the patient sample using information from patient reports, pathology reports, and SEER. Surgeons were mailed a letter of introduction, a survey, and a $40 subject fee approximately 14 months after the start of patient survey. We used a modified version of the Dillman method to optimize response. 27 We identified 419 surgeons, of whom 318 returned completed questionnaires (response rate, 75.9%).
Surgeon Survey
The surgeon survey measures were developed based on the literature, our prior research, and the Chronic Care Model. First, we developed items for the 5 scales tailored to the breast cancer treatment context addressing the domains of patient and practice management; second, we pretested the items and response scales in a convenience sample of 10 surgeons; and third, we estimated scale reliability. These scales were piloted in a convenience sample of 34 surgeons at a national conference. The scales based on the final item sets were created by averaging the sum score of the responses across the scale items. A Cronbach alpha was calculated and was above 9 for all scales. Confirmatory factor analysis with all of the patient management domain items confirmed the predominant loading of the items on their hypothesized subdomains. Table 1 describes the items in each scale. For each item in the 3 patient management subdomains (multidisciplinary clinician communication, availability of clinical information, and patient decision support), surgeons were asked for what share of the patients they treated in the prior 12 months did the particular activity occur. We used a 5-point Likert response category indicating the share of patients who received the particular practice process item (from none or very few to almost all). Two subdomains were developed that measured availability of aspects of practice management: access to information technology and practice feedback initiatives. The response category for each subdomain item was yes/no and questions were directed at the prior year of practice. Scales were calculated by adding the number of affirmative responses (from 0 to 3 items each).
Additional questions in the survey included surgeons' years in practice and gender; the level of practice specializa-tion (% of total practice devoted to breast cancer), teaching status (presence of surgical residents or surgical oncology fellow in the practice), and practice program affiliation (National Cancer Institute ͓NCI͔ Comprehensive Cancer Center, American College of Surgeons Cancer Program, or neither).
Analysis
We first described characteristics of the surgeon study sample. Next, we described the distribution of responses to the individual items within each scale and the distribution of the scale scores. We then evaluated the validity of a scale score by comparing surgeons' responses to the items pertaining to multidisciplinary physician communication to their patients' report of their experiences. For this component of the analysis only, we used a dataset containing information from patient surveys described above that was matched and merged to attending surgeon respondents. The merged dataset contained 1764 respondent patients nested within 290 respondent surgeons. Finally, we used the surgeon dataset to evaluate correlates of patient and practice management processes. We used separate models to regress the 3 continuous measures of patient management processes using OLS regression. We used ordinal logistic regression to evaluate the association of the 2 ordinal measures of practice management with selected surgeon and practice characteristics. All models contained the same covariates: number of years in practice (continuous), gender, practice specialization (% of total practice devoted to breast cancer-Յ15%, 15%-49%, 50% or greater), cancer program affiliation (none, ACoS Cancer Program, NCI center), and teaching program status. One model (for the dependent variable availability of clinical information) also included an ordinal covariate that measured the surgeon's report of the percent of newly-diagnosed patients with breast cancer in the prior year that came for a second opinion.
RESULTS

Surgeon Characteristics
Surgeons practiced an average of 18.5 years since completing training. About one-fifth of the surgeons (17.5%) were female. About half of the surgeons (46.1%) devoted less than or equal to 15% of their total practice to breast cancer, 16 .2% of surgeons devoted 50% or more, and 37.7% devoted between 15% and 50%. About one-third (29.2%) worked in a practice affiliated with an NCI comprehensive cancer center, 40.1% were affiliated with a program approved by the American College of Surgeons Commission on Cancer, and 30.8% were in practices not affiliated with either of these programs. Finally, 48.1% were practicing in teaching programs. Table 1 shows the distribution of surgeon responses to each item related to the patient management process measures. There was a fairly large distribution of responses which were skewed toward the lower end of the response category representing a lower share of patients. For example, for items pertaining to multidisciplinary physician communication, about a quarter to one-third of surgeons reported that they discussed the treatment plan with medical and radiation oncologists prior to surgery for a majority of their patients treated in the prior 12 months. Communication with plastic surgeons prior to surgery was much less common. For the scale pertaining to the availability of clinical information at the time of consultation, a substantial proportion of surgeons reported that they frequently had outside pathology or imaging studies reviewed again by their colleagues (two-thirds or more of their patients). About two-thirds of surgeons reported that few or almost none of their patients participated in patient decision support activities arranged by the practice such as attending a practice-based presentation, viewing web based materials, or peer support programs. Table 2 shows surgeon responses to each item related to the 2 practice management process measures: access to clinical information system and practice feedback. About threequarters of surgeons had access to an online medical records for clinical results, 55.5% had access to online physician notes, and 39.2% had access to an order entry system. About half of surgeons were in a practice that collected information and provided feedback about clinical management and qual- Figure 1 shows the percent distribution of the patient and practice process scores for each measure. For example, the first exhibit in the top row shows that about 40% of surgeons had scores less than 2 on the 5-point scale, indicating that a low proportion of their patients were exposed to multidisciplinary physician communication prior to surgery. Only about 10% of surgeons scored higher than 4, indicating that a high proportion of patients were exposed to this communication process. Access to clinical information scores were similarly skewed towards the low end of the scale: 44.2% of surgeons had scores below 2, while 9.0% had scores above 4. Patient decision and care support was the least frequently endorsed practice process measure. Over half of the surgeons reported that few of their patients received these services while only 5% had scores above 3, indicating that half of their patients were provided these services. The distribution of access to information technology and practice feedback score measures was quite uniform. About one-third of surgeons reported access to all elements of online medical record data, and about one-fifth of surgeons reported that their practice had practice feedback and participated in regional networks. Table 3 shows the association of surgeon report of multidisciplinary physician communication prior to surgery with patient report of whether they consulted with a given specialist prior to surgery. Surgeon report of more multidisciplinary physician communication was strongly and positively correlated with patient report of consulting these physicians prior to surgery. For example, only 22.9% of patients consulted with a radiation oncologist before surgery in practices where surgeons reported that generally they have a preoperative consult with radiation oncologists for few or none of their patients; while 71.9% of patients reported a consult with a radiation oncologist prior to surgery in practices where surgeons reported that they generally have a preoperative consult with a radiation oncologist for more than half of their patients. Table 4 shows adjusted correlates of the patient and practice management process scales with selected surgeon characteristics. Columns 2 to 4 show OLS regression results for 3 continuous dependent variables that are based on the patient process measures with a range from 1 to 5. Columns 5 and 6 show ordinal logistic regression results for 2 dependent variables that are based on the 2 practice management process measures. These 2 variables are counts (endorsements of none, 1, 2, or 3 of the items for each delivery system factor). Teaching status was the most consistent correlate across the set of practice management process measures. The adjusted coefficient between teaching and nonteaching practices ranged from 1.61 (on a 5-point scale) for the availability of clinical information to 0.46 for multidisciplinary physician communication. The adjusted odds ratios of higher counts of practice feedback and information support for teaching settings were 2.0 (95% confidence interval: 1.3, 3.0) and 2.1 (95% confidence interval: 1.4, 3.2), respectively.
Distribution of Item Responses for Each Patient and Practice Management Process Measure
Distribution of Patient and Practice Management Process Measure Scores
Validation of Surgeon Report of Multidisciplinary Physician Communication
Correlates of Patient and Practice Management Process Measures
Greater surgeon specialization was positively associated with 4 of 5 patient and practice management process measures. By contrast, practice program affiliation was quite weakly associated with these measures.
To put these results in perspective, 32.9% in a practice with a teaching program reported that the majority of their patients received multidisciplinary physician communication versus 16 .5% of surgeon in nonteaching programs. One-third of highest specialized surgeons practicing in teaching program (33.7%) reported that the majority of their patients received formal decision and care support versus 5.4% of lowest specialized surgeons working in nonteaching settings; 85% of highest specialized surgeons working in practices with teaching programs reported that clinical information from other hospitals was reviewed in their institution for the majority of their patients versus 13.7% of lowest specialized surgeons in practices without a teaching program.
DISCUSSION
The IOM has called for more coordinated cancer care models led by experienced professionals.
1 These recommen- dations correspond to efforts by providers and professional organizations to improve treatment and care delivery after diagnosis of cancer. [2] [3] [4] [5] These efforts parallel those underway to improve patient and practice management for other medical disorders based on the Chronic Care Model approach to reorganizing care. 17, 18, 28 The focus of the chronic disease model on innovation in patient and practice processes of care is particularly relevant to cancer care especially during the initial course of therapy when great demands are made on patients, their physicians, and staff. We developed a set of breast cancer patient and practice management process measures and evaluated patterns and correlates of these measures in a sample of attending surgeons who treated a large population-based sample of patients recently diagnosed with breast cancer in the metropolitan areas of Detroit and Los Angeles. We found large variation in surgeon characteristics related to breast cancer practice specialization. There was also large variation in the extent of the use of patient and practice management processes with most surgeons reporting low use. For example, only about one-third of surgeons reported a majority of their patients consulted with a multidisciplinary group of physicians prior to surgery. Only 9% reported that the majority of their patients received explicit decision and care support such as a formal presentation, audiovisual materials, or a patient support group. Patient and practice management process measures were moderately correlated with surgeon specialization and the presence of a teaching program. Cancer program affiliation was weakly associated with patient and practice management processes.
The low diffusion of these practice processes deployed during the initial course of therapy for breast cancer care may indicate that surgeons are not convinced that the activities included in these measures directly improve the quality of care. Indeed, none of the evidence currently demonstrating the effectiveness of these patient and practice management processes for improving quality care is from cancer care settings. Most review articles focused on cancer care have primarily presented reasons to support the use of these processes justified on conceptual and policy grounds. 5, [11] [12] [13] The few published empirical studies have largely focused on the most easily measured attributes of physician practice, such as patient volume or teaching status. 6, 7 A review of these studies in 2001 concluded that that there was reasonable evidence for a volume-health outcome relationship for high-risk cancer surgery, but little evidence for such a relationship for lower risk surgery such as breast cancer. 6 One breast cancer specific study showed that surgeon experience was associated with higher patient satisfaction with treatment decision making. 21 Several studies suggested that preoperative consultation with specialists influences treatment decisions. 22, 29, 30 However, no rigorous studies have evaluated the potential impact of multidisciplinary care models on other cancer patient outcomes. 9, 10 Thus, there may be little consensus among surgeons about the utility of preoperative consultation by different specialists for patients with breast cancer.
Another possible explanation for low uptake of patient and practice management processes deployed during the initial course of breast cancer therapy is that logistical and cost barriers inhibit collaborative care models or patient decision and care support initiatives. Most surgeons in the sample devoted a low proportion of their practice to breast cancer. We found that surgeons in more specialized practices reported more collaborative communication and patient decision support. These surgeons may be more willing or have more opportunities to invest in infrastructure such as same day appointments, weekly tumor board, and decision support activities. Many surgeons who devote a small proportion of their total practice to breast cancer may not feel that a large investment in infrastructure targeting patients with breast cancer is justified. Another possible explanation is that there is low demand for these practice initiatives by patients, especially those treated by less specialized surgeons. The presence of a teaching program also appears to be associated with collaborative communication and patient decision and care support initiatives independent of surgeon practice specialization. Practices that participate in surgical teaching programs may be more motivated to initiate innovations in practice, or these features may evolve more naturally due to the structure of teaching programs.
There are several strengths to the study. Attending surgeons were identified precisely using complementary data sources from a population-based sample of patients diagnosed in 2 large diverse urban areas. The surgeon and patient survey response rates were high. Surgeon report of the extent of multidisciplinary physician communication was strongly correlated with patient report of their experiences, which was consistent with the high validity of surgeon reports in our prior studies. 19 However, there are some limitations. We cannot generalize our findings to rural areas. Surgeon report of institutional program affiliation was problematic: about one-third of respondents did not know whether their practice was affiliated with an institution designated as an NCI comprehensive cancer center, and 15% did not know whether their practice was approved by ACoS Commission on Cancer. Furthermore, these designations are made to hospitals and surgeons may practice in more than one facility. Misclassification may have minimized the observed association of cancer program status with practice process variables. Finally, we did not evaluate processes of care beyond the initial period of treatment, particularly the role of primary care in the follow-up of these patients during the survivorship period.
Implications for Patient Care
The results of the study should be cautiously interpreted with regard to patient care. One important caveat is that we do not know yet whether patients who received treatment from more experienced surgeons using more patient and practice management processes actually received better quality of care. More research is needed to understand whether and how the large variation in patient and practice management processes we observed in this study affects the quality of care for patients with breast cancer, including treatments received, patient satisfaction with decision and care issues, and quality of life. However, patients may not want to wait for the additional studies. Patients could target referral to surgeons specializing in breast cancer working in teaching settings if they wish to optimize the probability of being treated in a practice utilizing these management processes. Surgeons with fewer breast cancer cases may find it particularly challenging to adopt the patient and practice management processes we described in this study. These surgeons may benefit from more virtual approaches to decision support and communication such as computer-based decision and care support tools or internetbased methods for between-physician communication to facilitate their practice in breast cancer treatment. This is another promising area of research that may improve the quality of care for women with breast cancer.
